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Sovereign Imaginaries
How Corporate Digital Imaginaries 
are endangering our Political 
Practices

PaolaPierri

Corporate digital sovereignty as a “coup des gens”
Debatesondigitalsovereigntygostraighttothequestionofwhatde-
mocracymeansinthedigitalage,astheyaretraditionallyconcerned
with the fundamental relationship between the state itself and the
differentsubjectsthatliveinthatstate.

Thischapteraimstoexplorethequestionofdigitalsovereignty
by reflecting on its ambivalent character, as current technological
andpoliticalwaysofintendingandpracticingsovereigntycanbeun-
derstoodinfacteitheraslimitingorasexpandingdemocracyandthe
democraticrights.

While the question of digital sovereignty is usually analyzed
throughthestruggleovercontrolofthedigitalspacebetweenstates
andcorporations(andalsoamongstatesoramongcorporations1),I
proposeinthischaptertobringforwardthequestionofsovereignty
focusingontherelationshipbetweencorporationsandindividuals(or
better,thecollectivesubject).Thereasonsfordoingsoareseveral.

1  We have seen examples of these struggles over the exercize of sovereignty many 
times. To mention only the most recent ones from this summer 2020, we could 
remember the failure of the British Government to develop a centralized Corona App 
without using the API from Google and Apple; or the still open legal battle over the 
use of TikTok in the US.
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First, inmodernwesterndemocraciesall formsof sovereignty
areunderstoodastakingtheir legitimacy frompopularsovereignty
(whichcanbedescribedastheindividualsovereigntythatbecomes
socializedinapoliticalandcollectivesubject).Second,Ibelievethe
questionofdigitalsovereigntyisaquestionthatshouldbeaddressed
byeachandeveryoneofus,becauseasLucianoFloridiputsit,the
consequencesof the fightoverdigital sovereigntywillaffectusall,
“eventhosewhodonothaveamobilephoneorhaveneverusedan
onlineservice”(Floridi2020,369).Third,asIwilltrytomakeevident
inthischapter,Iconsiderthestruggleovertheconceptofsovereign-
tyontheindividualleveltohaveanincredibleandsymbolicimpact.
This is because it is at the individual level (through the dissemina-
tionof themythof the “all-powerful” individual) that the fightover
sovereigntybetweencorporationsandstatesisdeveloped.Byforg-
ingthisimageoftheall-powerfuldigitalcitizen,corporationsarein
factunderminingthestatesovereigntyfromthebottom-up,through
theimageoftechnologyasatoolforliberationthatgivescontrolto
itsusers.Ifpopularsovereigntyishistoricallywherethelegitimation
forthedemocraticstatelies,theninordertounderstandhowdigital
sovereigntyisbeingreshapedweneedtostartfrom“thepeople.”I
shareonthisShoshanaZuboff’sanalysisthatthecorporatetakeover
ofoureconomiesandlivesinthedigitalsphereisnotacoup d’état but
a coup des gens.Inherownwords:“Itisaformoftyrannythatfeed
onpeoplebutisnotofthepeople.Inasurrealparadox,thiscoupis
celebratedas‘personalization,’althoughitdefies,ignores,overrides,
anddisplaceseverythingaboutyouandmethatispersonal”(Zuboff
2019,513).InthischapterIwouldarguethatitisbybuildingtheimage
oftheall-powerfuldigitaluser(andcitizen)thatmanydigitalcorpora-
tionsclaimtotaketheirlegitimacyandtheirsovereignpower.

Onthefollowingpages,Iwillexplorefirstwhatitmeanstoposethe
conceptofsovereigntyasasocialandpoliticalimaginaryandhowthis
conceptisusedtoexercisepowerinpractice,whatitsrootsareand
whattheimplications.Iwillthenreflectonhow(andwhether)digital
sovereigntycouldbeimagineddifferentlywithinthedigitalsociety,by
drawingonthefieldofsocialmovementstudiesanddigitalactivism.
Whathasbeenhappeninginthesefieldsinfactexemplifiesthepower
ofimaginariesinthedigitalage,andhowtheyhavebeenshapingthe
conceptofactivismand resistanceaswell. Thechapterconcludes
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withareflectiononwhysocietyneedstodealwiththeseimaginaries
first,inordertodevelopacritiqueandpracticeofresistancethatare
effectiveinthelongerterminregainingoursovereigndigitalrights.

Sovereign imaginaries: building the legitimacy  
for digital sovereignty
YaronEzrahi inhisbook Imagined Democracy talksaboutthe imag-
inary character of democracies by claiming that the main idea of
self-government by the people is actually based on what he calls
“fictive-performativefoundations”(Ezrahi2012,3).Political imaginar-
ies,hesays,arefictions,metaphorsandideasthat,onceestablished,
havethepowertoregulateourpoliticalbehavior.Ezrahiisnotalone
inpointingtowardsthepowerfulroleofimaginationinshapingpolit-
icalstructuresandinstitutions.BenedictAnderson(1983)inhisbook
Imagined Communitiessharesthesameprinciple,wherehefamously
states that thenation isnothing less thanan imaginedcommunity,
aswewillnevergettoknowinpersonourfellowcitizens,butweare
neverthelesslinkedtothemthroughanactofimagination.2

AccordingtoCorneliusCastoriadis(2005[1987])imaginationis
always andalreadyinpower,inthesensethatitisimaginationwhich
shapesourwaysofunderstandingandseeingthesocialsphere,and
that it is imagination thatcanmakeusshape thesocialotherwise.
Thepowerofthesocialimagination,Castoriadiscontinuesisthemost
powerfulbutalsothemostdangerousofallformsofpower,asitop-
eratesinvisibly.Untilitiscontested,thepowerofthesocialimaginary
wouldappeartousascompletelyself-evident. Inotherwords, this
“powerisconspicuousbyitsabsence”(Wolf2013,197).Theproject
ofadigitalformofactivismshouldaimatmakingthispowerpresent
andvisibleinstead.

The study of social imaginaries is a growing academic field
(Adams et al. 2015) that enquires into how different symbols and
meaningscanhistoricallyshape thepolitical institutingofdifferent
modesof society.As societiesperform the taskof trying tounder-
standandpicturethemselvestothemselves,theyproducewhathave

2  According to the authors I will be referring to – and this is also the stance that I take 
on the topic –, imagination is not to be understood as the producing of visual images 
of something that might be unreal, as in “imaginary.” The imagination to which these 
authors refer is rather a social activity that is politically creative and that shapes and 
motivates political action.
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beendefined as social imaginaries,which are self-representations
that become socialized and reified (Gilleard 2018; Lennon 2015;
Gaonkar2002).Theseimaginariesinfluencehowindividualsinaspe-
cificsocietybehave,whattheybelievetobepossibleandwhatthey
dreamof,astheyhaveanormativeandperformativepower.Theright
tobesovereign,for instance,wasthoughttobederivedfromgods,
oracles,bloodorvoteatdifferentpointsinhistory.Eachoftheseim-
aginarieswereatsomepointperceivedas“true,”andthroughthem
thesovereigncouldexercisehis/herpower.Oncetheylostthepower,
theyweresubsequentlyreplacedbyrenovatedones.

WhenitcomestoanalyzingwhatEmilianoTreréhasdefinedas
socio-technical imaginaries, we need therefore to understand that
thesearenotsimplyvagueimagesthatinfluenceourperceptionand
whatwethink.Theyareinfactveryconcretesocialprocessesthat
operateas formsof “power-knowledge,” through theuseofmedia
toolsanddigitaltechnologies:“Imaginariesdevelopedaroundtech-
nologiesconstituteoneofthemostimportantresourcesthatdifferent
actorsinvolvedinthetechnicalprocessmobiliseatdifferentstages
andfordifferentpurposes”(Treré2019,110).

Following Treré, I therefore suggest in this chapter to frame
socio-technical imaginariesascompetingimaginariesthatarebuilt
andthatformourvisionsofwhattechnologyis,whatthedigitalspace
isandwhatourconceptofsovereigntyisinthatspace.Wehavein
fact to appreciate the following: i) that social imaginaries are not
onlythemakingofthoseinpowerbutarebuiltthroughmuchmore
complexandmulti-actorsprocesses;ii)thatsocialimaginariestend
–onceestablished– tocreateandmaintain theorderandperpetu-
ate thestatusquo; iii) thatsocial imaginaries–oncetheir inherent
mechanismsarebetterunderstoodandappropriatedbythosenotin
power–couldbenotjusttheproblembutalsothecure.Iproposein
facttoconsidersocial imaginariesasdevicesthatcandisempower
people,aswellasbeingtheterrainwheresocialstrugglesfordemoc-
racycanhappen.Tothedominantimaginariesdrivenbycorporations
ormainstreammedia,forinstance,citizenscouldrespondbydevel-
opingalternativeimaginariespushedforwardthroughengagedparts
ofthecivilsocietyandsocialmovements.Insummary,asKathleen
Lennonremindsus,“[t]hetaskof revolutionarychangeandthatof
creatinganalternativesocialorderisnot ... thatofdispensingwith
imaginaries,butofprovidingalternativeones”(Lennon2015,83).
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Tryingtoaddressandunderstanddigitalsovereigntythroughthe
conceptofsocialandpoliticalimaginaries–asthischapterisdoing
–hastheadvantageofaddingasymbolicleveltothemanyanalyses
thathavesofarincreasinglyfocusedonthematerialityofdigitalplat-
forms(theresourcesandfundingneeded,thelegalframeworksand
the infrastructures).Withoutwanting toundermine the importance
ofthematerialconditionsofdigitalsovereignty,afocusontheimagi-
nariesremindsusthatdiscoursesandsymbolsarepowerfultoo,and
thatperhapstheycouldprovideanotherway(hopefullyafruitfulone)
tounderstandhowdigitalcorporationshaveacquiredsomuchdigital
andsovereignpower.SimilarlytoChristopherKelty,Ibelievethatus-
ingtheconceptualtoolofsocialimaginaryis“particularlyappropriate
inthiscasebecausethepracticeofwritingsoftwareisprecariously
situated between verbal argument andmaterial practice ...” (Kelty
2005,186).Atthesametime,weshouldalsorethinkthenotionofthe
social imaginary in itself, as coding (togetherwith speech,writing,
images,etc.)becomesanother languagethataddstothesymbolic
level,anddoesthisinaverypeculiarway.

AsWendyHuiKyongChunremindsus,theword“codes,”whichhis-
toricallyarethelawsthatgovernthesociallifeanddefine,amongother
things,whatitmeanstobesovereign,todayismorelikelytoevokethe
notionofcomputationalcodesofwhichthesoftwareismaderather
than the code of law: “What is surprising is the fact that software
iscode,thatcode is–hasbeenmadetobe–executable,andthat
thisexecutabilitymakescodenotlawbutratherwhateverylawyer’s
dreamofwhat lawshouldbe:automaticallyenablinganddisabling
certainactionsandfunctioningatthelevelofeverydaypractice.Code
aslawiscodeaspolice”(Chun2011,101).Intheageofdigitalsocieties,
thecomputationalcodetakestheroleofthesovereignstate,onethat
hasabsolutepower–thesovereignthatencompassesinonefigure
thelegislative,executiveandjurisdictionalpower.

Tostartunpackingwhatimaginariesareshapingtheconceptof
digitalsovereigntyisthereforethetaskintendedforthischapter.As
manyauthorshaveargued(Floridi2020;CoutureandToupin2019;
ÁvilaPinto 2018;Chun 2011), the concept of sovereignty has been
deeply re-shaped by the pervasive process of the digitalization of
society,wherenewsubjects,newimmaterial(aswellasmaterial)re-
sources,newcodeshavede factoemerged.Nevertheless,thebasic
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principlesofdigitalsovereigntydonotprofoundlydifferfromthehis-
toricalones: theprincipleofcontrol, freedom(both “freedom from”
and “freedomto”)and legitimacyare in factstill valid. It isaround
theseconceptsthatthenewvariantofcorporatedigitalsovereignty
hasbeenaffirmed.Interestingly,whileinpracticecorporationstake
avantagepositiononalloftheseprinciples,intheorytheyclaimto
dothisforthepeople.Claimsoftechnologygivingbackcontroltothe
user (citizen)are in factwidespread.Techcorporationshavemade
theirrole ingivingfreedomtopeople intoabannerpropositionto
accomplish what they want through a seamless user-experience
(throughtheirplatforms,onlineservices,user-centereddesign)and
simultaneously to defend their freedom from regulations and con-
trolfromthestate,whichisdepictedastheonlyandultimatethreat
toourdemocracies(asitexertstotalcontrol,limitsourlibertiesand
sometimesviolateshumanrights).Myargumentisthatcorporations
dosoinordertomeetthethirdfoundingsovereigntyprinciple–the
onetheywillotherwisenotmeetandwhichispossiblythemostim-
portantofall–thatoflegitimacy.Bypromoting,intheory,anarrative
ofthepeopleassovereignandliberatedfromstatecontrol,they,in
practice,emptytheconceptofsovereigntyofallthatismeaningful
andsimplysubstituteoneformofcontrolwithanothermoresubtle
andpowerfulone,leavingtothepeopleverylittleintermsofrights
and autonomy.3 In thisway, state sovereignty is undermined from
below(fromliberatedpeopleoftheinternet),whilealsosuperseded
fromabove(fromtechcorporations).

Thewayinwhichthecodeworksinthecomputationalrealmaimsat
makingthesubjecttoappearastherealsovereigninstead,fostering
the idea that the “all-powerful”user,producer,decider thatshapes
thetechnology(throughitscodes)aroundherandforherownben-
efitiseachandeveryoneofus(Chun2011).Techcorporationsbuild
for themselves this role of the promoter of individual sovereignty,
whilebuildingtheirownlegitimacy.Inthenextsectioninmoredetail,

3  On the topic of human rights, Rikke Frank Jørgensen (2019) provided an interesting 
analysis, based on Google and Facebook official documents and staff interviews, 
which identified the three main narratives these corporations use to avoid taking 
responsibility: 1) Google and Facebook protect their users against Governments 
overreach: 2) The companies are depicted as collaborating and assisting law 
enforcement by removing illegal content; 3) Privacy equals user control.
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Iarguethatthissovereignsubjectistheoppositeofthedemocratic
subject(the subject of)assheonlykeepstheillusionofthesovereign
power,butisinpracticeincreasinglypowerless(subject to).

“The Emperor has no clothes”: what is the digital doing  
to our democracies 
Oncewestartframingdigitalsovereigntythroughthelensofsocio-
technical imaginaries,we can start appreciating the importance of
unveilingtheirpowerandhowtheyarebuilt.AsYaronEzrahireminds
us,infact,whenthiscreativepoliticalpoweris“hiddenfromthepub-
liceye,itsefficacyinpresentingtheimaginedasrealmaysignificantly
increase”(Ezrahi2012,51).

Aswehaveseen,itiscrucialforthecorporatedigitalsovereign-
ty tobeseenasdirectly legitimatedby thepopularsovereignty, to
justifythefactthatthestateisleftoutsideoftheequation,asthere
isnoneed for thestate to interfere.Aswehavealsoseen,next to
theenormouseconomicpowerbuiltthroughade factomonopolist
economy – next to the ownership of all strategic digital infrastruc-
turesand thepowerofbigdata–next to the intellectualproperty
ofcodes,softwareandalgorithmsthatarepurposively leftopaque
–acrucialpartofthecorporatedigitalsovereigntypowerisactually
builtonthesymboliclevel,throughtheincredibleeffortthatgoesinto
theformationofanewtechnocraticsocialimaginary.Thisimaginary
(alsodefinedasCalifornianIdeology4)isactuallymadeofacomplex
mixofcyberneticculture,freemarketeconomicsandcounter-culture
libertarianismthataimsatspreadingtheideathatmorefreetechand
lessstatecontrolareultimatelyneeded.

Iamgoingtorefertowhatishappeninginthefieldofdigitalactivismas
acasestudyinordertoexemplifyandanalyzetheimpactofsovereign
socio-technicalimaginariesonpoliticalpracticeofdemocraticpartic-
ipation.First,becauseitverywellillustratesthedemocraticperilsthat
acorporateversionofthedigitalsovereigntycanhave,asourmost
basicdemocraticrights(therighttoparticipate,dissentandprotest)

4  This term was originally used by Richard Barbrook and Andy Cameron (1996, 45) 
and defined as a “loose alliance of writers, hackers, capitalists and artists from the 
West Coast of the USA have succeeded in defining a heterogeneous orthodoxy for 
the coming information age: the Californian Ideology.”
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areaffectedbythedigitalaffordancesthatthesecorporationshave
built into theirplatforms.Second,becausemomentsofprotestare
whatChunwoulddefineasmomentsofcrises,whicharemomentsof
intensepresentwhereimmediateresponsesareneededandwhere
the digital control systems can be seen as operating in a state of
exception(Chun2011).Finally,Iadvancethisfieldofstudyasacrucial
fieldtocriticallyassessthecompetingvisionsaboutemergingtech-
nologiesandtheirroleonsociety.FollowingTreré,Iproposeinfactto
considerthat“therealmofdigitalactivismisbothaprivilegedspace
and a contested terrainwhere to detect the development and the
refinementofutopiananddystopianmedia imaginaries,andwhere
toappreciatetheexistenceofcompeting imaginariesandpractices
betweenthepowerfulandtheweak”(Treré2019,115).

Someofuswill remember the time,at theonsetof thediffusionof
the internet, when many activists and scholars from social move-
ments’studieswelcomedthewebasaspaceforliberation,asitwas
free, transcendednationalbordersandallowed for anewmodeof
“many-to-many”communication.Atthattime,peopletalkedabouta
sortof ideological congruenceof the internetasabottom-upmedi-
um,perceived to facilitate thedisseminationandgrowthof certain
groups and ideas, which were more liberal and progressive. This
euphoriaandoptimismreacheditspeakwiththesocalled“Twitter
revolutions,”5consideredbymany tobe theultimate incarnationof
thatpowerand freedom that the internet coulddeploy.Since then,
andas theuseof socialmediaplatforms increased, itbecamevisi-
ble that “‘making theWebsocial’ in realitymeans ‘makingsociality
technical’.Socialitycodedbytechnologyrenderspeople’sactivities
formal,manageable,andmanipulable,enablingplatformstoengineer
thesocialityinpeople’severydayroutines”(VanDyjck2013,12).Pippa
Norris’ (2000)mobilizationthesis6statesthatthe internet(orbetter

5  As Chun interestingly noted, “a name that erase the specificity of local political 
issues in favour of an internet application [...]” (Chun 2011, 93).

6  This thesis distinguishes between: ‘cyber optimist, who highlight how due to the 
new information and communication technologies,’ previously disengaged groups 
are being drawn into politics and enabled to take part; ‘cyber pessimist,’ who 
assumes that, in the best-case scenario, the internet has not changed existing 
patterns of political participation, and in the worst-case scenario it may actually 
have widen participatory gaps between advantaged and disadvantaged populations.
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digital) participationwas a distinct type of participation that came
withincrediblepotential,butalsoraisednewmodesofexclusionas
well.TheappearanceofaDigitalActivismGap(Schradie2019)per-
fectlyillustratestheformationofademocraticdividebetweenthose
whoareabletousetheinternetforpoliticalaimsandthosewhoare
not.Peoplewith lower incomeandeducation levelsare in fact less
likely toproducenewpoliticalcontent (suchassocialmediaposts,
memes, comments, etc.), but more often will be limited to share
pre-producedandpre-formattedcontent,whichtendstobecharac-
terizedbymoreradicalopinionsorcontroversialfacts.

Rethinking activism in the era of corporate digital sovereignty
meansthereforetoadoptacriticalapproachtothemythoftheinter-
net’s ideologicalcongruence (exploringwhether the internetmight
ratherbeideologicallynon-congruentwithprogressivemovements).
It also means to critically investigate other established myths (or
better imaginaries)thatseemtobeprevalent inthepublicdomain:
first,thede-materialzsationoforganizationalstructuresfromdigital
activism,thatendupignoring(digital)laborand(digital)bureaucracy
thatgo intoactivismon-line(Shradie2019);second, theobsession
with measurement that drives certain practices of computational
politics–whatKarpf (2017)hasdefined “analyticpolitics” –which
determineforinstancethefactthatpoliticaleventsendupbeingal-
gorithmicallycurated(Gillespie2014).Whenthishappens,theimpli-
cationsarenumerousandbeyondtheactivists’control,aswhenin
2014theFacebookalgorithmdecidedthatthe“icebucketchallenge”
deservedmorevisibility thanwhathad justhappened inFerguson,
Missouri,wherean(yetanother)unarmedAfricanAmericanhadjust
beenkilledbyapoliceofficer.

Manyscholars,andactivistsaswell,havefinallystartedtocriti-
callyexaminethemismatchbetweenwhatthesecorporatesovereign
imaginariespreachaswellastheirpractical implicationsandappli-
cations, trying to come to termswith “the apparent inconsistency
between the disenchantment of individuals with politics and the
popularityofglobalmovements,internationalmobilisations,activism”
(Floridi2015,59).Thesereflectionsshouldbeseenincontextofwider
researchontheimpactofthedigitalonthepublicsphereandsoci-
ety,wherescholarsincreasinglyacknowledgehowthe“democratic”
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featuresoftheinternetandsomedigitalplatformsare,perhaps,en-
dangering democracy itself, generating new forms of inequalities,
surveillance, disinformation andpolarization (Anderson andRainie
2020;Zuboff2019;Bucher2018;Byung-Chul2017).

Re-imagining new sovereign practice of protest
Asmentionedinthebeginningofthischapter,CorneliusCastoriadis
tellsusthatimaginationisalwaysandalreadyinpower,inthesense
thatitisimaginationthatshapesourwaysofunderstandingandsee-
ingthesocial.Thispowerofimaginationisthepowerthroughwhich
individualsaresocialized.Thispower,againfollowingfromCastoriadis,
ismorepowerfulasitoperatesinvisibly.Itonlybecomesapparent–
Castoriadis calls this theexplicit power–when the imaginarieson
whichthepowerisbuiltarecalledintoquestionandchallengedby
theautonomouscollectivesthatexercisetheirimaginativeandalter-
nativepoweragainstthestatus-quo.Untilitiscontested,thepower
oftechcorporationswouldappeartousascompletelyself-evident.

Asthisimaginarypowerofthecorporatedigitalsovereigntyaimsto
stay absent (and invisible) in order to function effortlessly, the pro-
jectofthealternativeimaginariesofdigitalsovereigntyshouldaimat
makingthispowerpresentandvisibleinstead.Inordertobuildthe
populardigitalsovereignty,oneshouldstart,amongotherthings,to
criticallyre-appropriatethesymbolsofthispower.AsZuboffbeautiful-
lysaid,thiswouldmeanremindingtheyoungergenerations“thatthe
word‘search’hasmeantadaringexistentialjourney,notafingertap
toalreadyexistinganswers:that‘friend’isanembodiedmysterythat
canbeforgedonlyface-to-faceandheart-to-heart;andthat ‘recog-
nition’istheglimmerofhomecomingweexperienceinourbeloved’s
face,not ‘facial recognition’. ...These thingsarebrand-new ...They
areunprecedented. You shouldnot take them for granted” (Zuboff
2019,521).Findingimaginativewaysofcontinuouslyremindingusof
thenaïveprincipleoftechnologicaldeterminismthatwantstoshape
technologyassomesortofabstract forcewhich influencessociety
butisnotitselftheproductofsocialforces,meanstoresistthetech-
nologicalfetishismthat isakeysymbolicconceptofthedigitalsov-
ereigntyprinciple.Therearemanyexamplesofhowthiscanbedone
andhasbeendone(includinginfactmanyofthecontributionsinthis
book). I am thinkinghereabout civic tech initiatives that reclaima
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differentandlocallyrooteduseoftechnologies,orcriticaldatalitera-
cytools(BrandandSander2020)thatremindusoftheimportanceof
cultivatingbothadigitalliteracyandacriticalcapacityaswell.

Themainargumentofthischapterhasbeentofocusontherelation-
shipbetweenthedigitalsovereigntyofpeopleversusthecorporate,
asawaytoadvancethewiderdebateondigitalsovereigntyandto
buildacritiqueofthelegitimacyofthecorporateversionofsovereign-
tyfromthebottomup.Wehavebrieflyseenhowcompetingimaginar-
iesareshapingdemocraticpracticesofprotestandactivismandthat
claimsoftheindividual(orbettercollective)digitalsovereignty–as
definedbythesecorporations–donotactuallyfindanyconfirmation
inpracticebutareverypowerfulonthelevelofthesymbolictoclaim
legitimacyforcorporationsvis-a-visthestate.

Emptiedandcommercialized, thepossibilityofachieving“peo-
plesovereignty”hasthereforebeenmademoredifficulteventosim-
plyimagine,ascorporatesovereignimaginariesstructurethewaysin
whichactivistsdeveloptheirprotestlogic–whatformsofresistance
areseenaspossibleandwhichonesaresuccessful.Butactivismis–
Ibelieve–atthesametimethevictimandthesaviorofcorporatedig-
ital sovereignty.Socialmovementshave in fact traditionallyplayed
a crucial role in building andmobilizing the collective imagination
(HaivenandKhasnabish2014),andthisrolenowbecomescrucialto
addressthedigitalsovereignimaginaries,unveilingthelimitsofthe
existingonesandbuildingalternatives.AsEvgenyMorozovreminds
us, a radical critique of technology “can only be as strong as the
emancipatorypoliticalvisiontowhichitisattached”(Morozov2015,
1).Weneedstrongermovementsandcivil societyactors (together
withstatesandsupranationalinstitutions)tore-imagineanewrela-
tionshipbetweenpolitics,societyandtechnologywheretechnology
isnotatthecenter.Arenewedandpopulardigitalsovereigntywillin
factonlyfollowfromareneweddemocraticpractice.
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